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ABSTRACT.-The populationof Americaneels Anguillarostrata(LeSueur) residingin the
Upper Delaware River was sampled monthlyfromMay throughAugust 1986. Gastric
revealedthat 154 (47%) were emptyand
examinationof 325 eels capturedby electrofishing
171 (53%) containedfooditems.The specimensexamined contained2992 organismsof 59
and threenon-organismcategories.
taxa (fourfishand 55 macroinvertebrate)
Macroinvertebrates,
predominantlyof the Class Insecta, were eaten by 169 eels (99% of
feedingeels). The ordersEphemeropteraand Plecopteraoccurredmostoftenin eel stomachs
(69%). The stoneflyAcroneuriawas the single most numericallydominanttaxon observed
in the diet,occurringin 67% of eel stomachsthatcontainedfood.Fishes were consumedby
12 eels (7%).
The clusteringnear zero of electivityvalues forthe overall studysuggeststhat eels feed
on many macroinvertebrate
taxa. The values also indicatethat fivefood
opportunistically
taxa were significantly
(P < 0.05) selectedas prey by American eels: Baetidae, Drunella,
Perlidae, Hydropsyche
and Polycentropodidae.The ordersEphemeroptera,Plecoptera and
Trichopteraaccountedfor92.7% oftheorganismsconsumed,althoughtheycomprised48.1%
of the available organisms.Ten foodtaxa were significantly
(P < 0.05) avoided as preyby
Lepeels: Planaridae, Oligochaeta,Pelecypoda,Gastropoda,Gammaridae, Cheumatopsyche,
idostoma,Elmidae larvae, Dipteran pupae and Chironomidae. The insect orders Diptera
and Coleopteraand the phylumGastropoda accountedfor4.8% of theorganismsconsumed,
althoughtheycomprised32% of the available organisms.
INTRODUCTION
Little is known about the feeding behavior of the American eel Anguilla rostrata(LeSueur)
(Helfman, 1986), despite the fact that anguillid eels are one of the most-studied families of
fish in the world and the American eel is widely distributed throughout the Atlantic and
Gulf slopes of North America (Lee, 1980). The early hypothesis that the American eel was
a scavenger (Jordan and Evermann, 1923; Perlmutter, 1974; Moriarty, 1978) was questioned when Tesch (1977) observed that eels did not eat decayed meat. The majority of
diet, food habits and feeding behavior studies of the American eels have shown that the diet
is comprised primarily of invertebrates and small fishes. The purposes of this study are to
document the taxa consumed by the American eel in the Upper Delaware River and to
compare the relative abundances of these taxa in the eel diet to that in the environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description ofstudyarea. -Sampling was conducted in the Delaware River 11 km downstream of Pond Eddy in Sullivan County, New York. All collections were made within a
200 m reach along the New York shore of the river immediately downstream of Mongaup
Island. The study area is located within the Upper Delaware National River, and this
section of water is classified as a wild and scenic river. In the study area, the river is
approximately 150 m wide and reaches a depth of 2.2 m. Substrate is composed primarily
of boulders (rocks greater than 25 cm in diam) and cobble (6-25 cm) with gravel, sand and
silt filling interstitial spaces and settling in slower flowing areas along the shoreline.
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FIG. 1.-Percent occurrence
of fooditemsin stomachsof Americaneels collectedin the upper

DelawareRiverduringMay-August1986

Samplecollection.-Four fishcommunity
and one benthicmacroinvertebrate
sampleswere
takenwithina 24-h period each monthbetween May and August 1986. Each sampling
effort
was completedwithin24 h and consistedof fourseparate samplingperiods-noon,
1 h beforesunset,1 h aftersunsetand 1 h aftersunrise.
Fisheswerecollectedusingcurrentfroma 110-volt(AC) Honda portableelectricgenerator
housedin a small boat and pulled behindthe collectors.Fish samples provideda minimum
of 15 eels,whichwere retainedper sample periodand preservedin 20% formalinto ensure
completepreservationof the stomachcontents.The coelom was slit on larger specimens
(>35 cm) to inhibitpost-capturedigestion.Macroinvertebrates
were collectedby vigorously
the riverbottomimmediatelyupstreamof a D-framekick net. Nine 20-sec kick
disturbing
sampleswere collectedand preservedin 10% formalin.
Laboratory
handlingofsamples.-Macroinvertebrate sampleswere sorted,identified
to the
lowestpracticabletaxon (usually genus) using keys providedin Merritt and Cummins
(1984) and enumerated.Fishes were sorted,identifiedto species,enumerated,transferred
to 50% isopropanoland placed in permanentstoragein The PennsylvaniaState University
Fish Museum.
Eels weremeasuredto thenearesthalfcentimeter,
weighedand eviscerated.Eel stomachs,
consistingof the blind sac of the pylorus,were removedfromthe eels and weighed. The
stomachswere opened and the contentsgentlywashed into dishes foridentification.
Food
itemsremovedfromeel stomachswere identifiedin a mannerconsistentwith the macroinvertebrate
samples and transferred
to 50% isopropanol.
Sampleanalysis.-The numberof eels consumingspecificfood itemswas tabulated by
month.Percentoccurrencevalues forthe overall studywere calculated forindividualfood
itemsby comparingthe number of eels that containeda particularfood taxon with the
numberof eels containingfooditems(Hyslop, 1980).
Strauss' (1979) Linear Index (L) was used to determinethe relationshipbetweenthe
relativeabundanceofeach fooditemin thediet (r) and the relativeabundanceof preyitems
in the environment
(p). Index values were calculated throughthe use of a public domain
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statisticspackage called Ecomeasures(Kotila, 1987). Strauss' L was selected
environmental
due to its linear and symmetricaldeviationfor all r not equal to p (Lechowicz, 1982);
therefore,
a change in r and p values has the same effectat all values of r and p.
at thefamilylevelor above due to limitations
Index values were calculatedpredominantly
imposed by Kotila's (1987) electivityindices calculatingprogramand the observationby
Bowen (1983) that studiesperformedin the past 10 yr providingthe greatestinsightinto
trophicecologyoffishused feedingcomparisonsat highertaxonomiclevels(familyor order).
The mean, standard deviationand 95% confidenceintervalswere calculated for each
monthlyset of electivitydata and forthe overall studyresults.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

-Gastric examinationof325 eels revealedthat171 (52.6%) had contents
Stomachcontents.
in their stomachs. The stomachs contained 2992 organismsrepresenting56 taxa. The
stomachsof 154 eels were empty.The eels consumedfourfishtaxa, 52 macroinvertebrate
taxa and threenonorganismcategories.This was consistentwith other streamstudiesof
American(Godfrey,1957; Ogden, 1970; Facey and LaBar, 1981) and European eels (Frost,
1946; Thomas, 1962; Sinha and Jones, 1967).
The numberof organismsobservedin stomachsranged from1-145 with an average of
17.6 organisms.The numberoftaxa observedin stomachsrangedfrom1-12 withan average
of 4.4. Four stomachscontaineddetritusor vegetation,fourcontainedbitsof bone and flesh,
and two containedsand and gravel.
Fish consumption.-Fisheswere observedin 12 (7.0%) of the feedingeels examined(Fig.
Identifiable
1). Fish in fiveof the eels stomachswere digestedbeyondvisual identification.
prey fishesincluded threesea lampreyammocetes(Petromyzonmarinus),threemargined
madtoms(Noturusinsignis)and one minnow (Notropissp.). Two of the prey fisheswere
observedin May, threein June,one in July,and six in August.None ofthe 12 piscivorous
Americaneels consumedmore than a single fish,although10 had also fedon macroinvertebrates.Facey and LaBar (1981) observedfishin 26% ofthefeedingAmericaneels examined
in theirstudy.This percentagewas considerablyhigherthan levels observedin the present
and previousstudiesof American and European eels [Frost, 1946 (<1%); Godfrey,1957
(10%); Sinha and Jones, 1967 (5%); and Ogden, 1970 (14%)]. Facey and LaBar (1981)
attributedthe high percentageof fishprey to the large mean lengthof eels examined in
theirstudy.Other studies(Frost, 1946; Sinha and Jones,1967; Ogden, 1970) observedthat
large eels (>45 cm) had a tendencyto consumemore fishesthan small eels (<40 cm). The
mean lengthof piscivorouseels observedin our study(37 cm) was greaterthan the mean
(33 cm). The Mann Whitneytest,however,
lengthof eels feedingon macroinvertebrates
difference
(P < .05) in lengthbetweenthesetwo groups.
revealedno statisticallysignificant
Piscivorouseels in the presentstudycontaineda lower mean numberof fooditems(5.1
comparedto a 17.6 studymean), and a lower mean numberof foodtaxa (3.2 comparedto
a 4.4 study mean) than other eels. Statisticalcomparison between American eels that
using a Mann Whitneytest
consumed fish and those that consumed macroinvertebrates
in the numberof fooditemsbut not
revealeda statisticallysignificant(P < .05) difference
in the numberof foodtaxa. These data suggestthateels may be satiatedafteropportunisticallyobtaininga large prey item (fish),or that theymay have consumedfishat the end
eels,
of an unsuccessfulfeedingperiod. Ryan (1984) observedthat activityin short-finned
(as determinedby catchrates) continuedbeyondsunrisein spring
Anguillaaustralisschmidtii
and summer.He hypothesizedthat this continuedactivitymighthave been due to unsuccessfulnocturnalfeeding.Althoughsevenof the 12 piscivorouseels observedwere collected
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TABLE 1.-Strauss's
linear L (x 1000) comparinginvertebratesobservedin kick samples and in
the stomachsof 171 eels collected in the upper Delaware River in 1986. Boldface indicates prey
significantly
selectedor avoided at P < 0.05

Taxon
Turbellaria
Planaridae
Hirudinae
Oligochaeta
Pelecypoda
Gastropoda
Crustacea
Cambaridae
Gammaridae
Insecta
Ephemeroptra
Baetidae sp.
Caenidae
Caenis
Ephemerellidae
Drunella
Ephemeriidae
Heptageniidae
Leptophlebiidae
Oligoneuridae
Isonychia
Odonata
Zygoptera
Coenagrionidae
Anisoptera
Corduliidae
Gomphidae
Macromiidae
Macromia
Plecoptera
Perlidae
Perlodidae
Isoperla
Taeniopterygidae
Hemiptera
Microvelidae
Metrobates
Megaloptera
Corydalidae
Corydalus
Sialidae
Sialis
Trichoptera
Adult spp.
Pupae spp.
Brachycentridae
Brachycentrus

May

June

July

August

11
-49
-35

-48
2
-11
-82
-106

-25
2
-100
-45
-272

-3
-22

2
-77

5
-9

-4
-18

70

116

265

504

206

-6
16
69
-1
-28
1

-54
23
23
8
59

-14
24

-6
6

-1
28

12

-15
-5
31
2
6
0

5

21

-11
2
1
-13
-53
-10

11
-15
1
1
3

-81

-3
-5
2
2
2

2
2
2
-3

-1
263

149

7

Overall
-30
2
-17
-36
-95

0

2
2

0
-9
1
1
2

0

0

25

144

-2

12
-1

5
0
-2

19

0
-15

2
-3
-3

0

7

9

-5

-3

-4

2
-9

-5

1
-4

-2

-1
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TABLE 1.-Continued

Taxon
Helicopsychidae
Helicopsyche
Hydropsychidae
Cheumatopsyche
Hydropsyche
Macronema
Hydroptilidae
Lepidostomatidae
Lepidostoma
Leptoceridae
Limnephilidae
Hydatophylax
Philopotamidae
Chimarra
Phrygaenidae
Polycentropodidae
Psychomyiidae
Lepidoptera
Pyralidae
Coleoptera
Elmidae
Adult spp.
Larvae spp.
Gyrinidae
Gyrinus
Halipidae
Berosus
Psephenidae
Psephenus
Diptera
Pupae spp.
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Empididae
Simuliidae
Tipulidae
Number of values
Mean
Standard deviation
Upper 95% conf.int.
Lower 95% conf.int.

May

June

-1
-15
5
-2
2
-30
-27

4

-43
186

July

-8

-2

-29
173

-81
-6
-14
-2
9
-11
-6

-32
77
-2
-3
2
-26
-4

-34
58

5

0

2
-8
11

-15
2
42
-6

1
-8
2
69
-3
-2

-9
-51

-2
-50

Overall

-5

-11
-20
-15

August

-3
-32

-25
-58

-4
1
23
1
0
-11
-49

-4

-2

-2

-1

0
-45
-158
-1
1
42
-0.10
53.10
16.45
-16.64

13
-10
-2
-176
-3
37
0.03
59.03
19.71
-19.66

35

13

13

9
-2
-156
0
-3
-5

18

7
-5

-18
-1
-136
0
1
-2

41
-0.02
94.70
29.90
-29.90

54
-0.04
44.77
12.19
-12.26

42
0.07
62.95
19.69
-19.55

-7

after sunrise, five of these seven prey fishes were unidentifiable due to advanced decomposition. This implies that these fishes had been in the stomach for several hours.
Macroinvertebrateconsumption.-Macroinvertebrates were observed in 98.8% (169 eels)
of the feeding eels examined (Fig. 1). The Class Insecta constituted 47 of the 52 macroinvertebrate taxa observed. Mayflies (Ephemeroptera) and stoneflies (Plecoptera) were
observed in 118 of 171 feeding American eels (69%). Percent occurrences of other insect
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duringMay-August1986
ordersconsumedby eels were caddisflies(Trichoptera) 33.9%, beetles(Coleoptera) 23.4%,
flies(Diptera) 16.4%, fishfliesand hellgrammites(Megaloptera) 12.8%, and dragonflies
and damselflies(Odonata) 11.1% (Fig. 1). This is consistentwith the resultsof earlier
studiesof American eels (Godfrey,1957; Sinha and Jones, 1967; Ogden, 1970; Wenner
and Musick, 1975; McCord, 1977; Facey and LaBar, 1981; Helfman, 1986; Helfman and
Clark, 1986).
-Electivity values werecalculatedfor54 taxa ofinvertebrates
electivity
offeeding.
Monthly
(Table 1). Fishes and non-organismcategorieswere excluded fromelectivitycalculations
due to thelow percentoccurrenceof these itemsin the eel diet. Electivityvalues (x 1000)
rangedfrom-0.272 to 0.504, althoughthe majorityof the values fellbetween-0.030 and
0.030.
values,monthlyand overall
Mean electivity
values were near zero forall setsof electivity
(Table 1). The clusteringnear zero of electivityvalues of the overall studysuggeststhat
taxa. The values also indicatethat
eels feedopportunistically
on many macroinvertebrate
fiveof 54 fooditemsevaluated were significantly
(P < 0.05) selectedas preyby American
(Table 1). The orders
eels:Baetidae,Drunella,Perlidae,Hydropsyche
and Polycentropodidae
Ephemeroptera,Plecoptera and Trichopteraaccounted for 92.7% of the organismsconsumed,althoughtheycomprised48.1% of the available organisms(Fig. 2). Ten taxa were
significantly
(P < 0.05) avoided as prey by eels: Planaridae, Oligochaeta, Pelecypoda,
Lepidostoma,Elmidae larvae, Dipteran pupae
Gastropoda,Gammaridae, Cheumatopsyche,
and Chironomidae(Table 1). The insectordersDiptera and Coleoptera and the phylum
Gastropodaaccountedfor4.8% of the organismsconsumed,althoughtheycomprised32%
of theavailable organisms(Fig. 2).
avoided and
Heptageniidaeand Leptoceridaewere the only fooditemsbothsignificantly
months(Table 1). Electivityvalues forLeptoceridae
selectedbyfeedingeels duringdifferent
indicatedsignificantavoidance in May, avoidance in June and August, and significant
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selectionin July. The shiftin Leptoceridae electivitywas due to a large increase in the
numbersobservedin eel stomachs,not a change in abundance in the environment.The
reason eels suddenlybegan consumingLeptoceridae is not known,but it may be due to
changesin availabilityof these caddisfliesduringemergence.
The shiftfromsignificantavoidance (May) to selection(June) forHeptageniidae may
be due to theabundanceofAcroneuriaduringtheMay samplingevent.These large stoneflies
would have been readily available to eels as food items during theirmigrationfromthe
bottomofthe riverto the shorelineto begintheirmetamorphosisfromaquatic nymphsinto
adults. The availabilityof these large stonefliesin high numbersis probablyresponsible
forthe selectionof fewerHeptageniidae than were available in the environment
(Table 1).
Acroneuriawas observedin the stomachsof 52 of 61 feedingeels collectedin May, while
Heptageniidae were observedin 23 stomachs.The relativelylow number of Acroneuria
observedin the environmentin May could reflectthe loss of a large percentageof the
populationemergingduringthe nightprior to collectionof the benthicmacroinvertebrate
sample.
Unexpectedly,June and July electivityvalues implythat eels significantly
selectedthe
while significantly
genusHydropsyche
avoidingthegenus Cheumatopsyche
(Table 1). These
two genera,both membersof the caddisflyfamilyHydropsychidae,are verysimilarmorin the laboratoryunder a microscope.
phologicallyand are oftendifficult
to differentiate
The negativeassociationimplyingavoidance of Chironomidaeobservedin this studyis
consistent
withresultsof earlier investigations(Frost, 1946; Burnet,1952, in Ryan, 1984;
Thomas, 1962; Sinha and Jones,1967; Moriarty,1978; Ogden, 1970; De Nie, 1987). When
an arrayof fooditemsprovidedeels with the option to choose betweensubstrate-dwelling
mayfliesand caddisfliesor Chironomidae,the chironomidswere numericallyunimportant
in the diet.
-The macroinvertebrates
Generalobservations.
observedin stomachsshowedlittledisfigurementdue to masticationor digestion.The lack of disfigurement
greatlyassisted the
of stomachcontentsto the genus level. The lack of disfigurement
identification
observedin
thisstudyimplies that holdingtime withinthe blind sac of the pyloruswas minimal and
thatinformation
obtained fromthe eel stomachsprobablyreflectedwhat the eel had been
eels had a 6-h
eatinga shorttimepriorto capture.Ryan (1984) observedthatshort-finned
gastricevacuationtime formacroinvertebrates.
The monthlybenthicmacroinvertebrate
samples contained3832 specimensof 68 taxa
and showed littlevariationin communitystructure.The monthlyfishprey base samples
contained340 specimensrepresenting17 species. Little variationwas observedin species
richnessamong monthlysamples of the fishcommunity.
The data indicatedthat eels fed opportunistically
on many macroinvertebrate
taxa, aland Polycenthoughfivetaxa were preferred:Baetidae, Drunella, Perlidae, Hydropsyche
tropodidae.The orders Ephemeroptera,Plecoptera and Trichopteracomprised92.7% of
the organismsconsumed,althoughtheyconstitutedonly 48.1% of the available organisms
in the environment.
Conversely,the ordersDiptera and Coleoptera and the phylumGastropodaaccountedfor4.8% of the organismsconsumed,althoughtheyrepresented32% of
total numberof organismsin the environment.
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